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Biit how are men to call itpon him in whom th ey have not beli e'ved?
And how are they to belie ve in him of whom they have never hear d ?
And how are they to hear withoi i t a preach er? And how can men
preach unless th ey are sent ? As i,t is written, "How beautiful are th e
feet of thos e who preach good news! " - ROMANS 10:1 4-15*
If you piit th ese instriictions
before th e br ethr en, you will be a
good minist er of Christ J esus, nourish ed on th e words of the faith and
of the good doctrin e which you ha ve followed.
Ha ve nothing to do
with god l ess and silly myths. Train your self in godliness; for w hi l e
bodily train in g i s of som e va lu e, godlim ess is of v alii e in every way , as
it holds promis e for th e pr esent lif e and ctlso for th e lif e to come. The
saying is sure and worthy of full acceptance. For to this end we toi l
and striv e, because we ha ve our hop e set on th e living God, w ho is the
Savior of all men, especially of thos e who belie ve .- ! T I MOT H Y 4 :6-10*
• R ev is ed Standard V ersio n of the New T esta ment.
Co un ci l of Relig ious Edu ca tion . Used by per mi ssion.
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Copyright

by The I n t ernati o na l

Preface
has been prepared by the Committee on
T
Effective Ministry of the Home and State Missions
Planning Council of Disciples of Christ in furtherance of
HIS PAMPHLET

the aims of our brotherhood regarding the ordination of
the ministry, such aims having been expresse d in recent
years in vario us State and International Convention actions. More spec ifically it stems from the findings of the
Commission on Ordination of th e International Convention
which worked from 1935 until 1939 and whose report was
approved by the conv ention meeting at Richmond, Virgini a,
in Octob er, 1939.
In this pamphlet the re will be found information concerning mini ster ial licens e, suggested standards of ordination, procedures for ordination councils, forms of worship
and worship material for public services of ordination,
sample certificates of licens e and ordination and a suggested three-y ear reading course for men who desire to be orda ined but who have not completed a minimum of four
years of college work.
'
Th e suggestions, standards and procedures her e set
forth are offered by way of suggestion. Since the Dis ciples
of Christ are stro ngly congregational in their policy the Committee on Effective Ministry would be wholly unr ealistic if it believed that th e contents of this pamphlet had any
other authority except that of reasonable good sense. The
committe e it self would be the first to resist any attempt at
coercion. But just as truly does it feel that in th e present
state of chaos regarding ordination standards and practices
among our churches there are many congregations which
would appreciate having suggestions in regard to such matter s. Much thought, prayer and devoted labor lie back of
the contents of this manual and we hope and believe that it
will be received by our chur ches in the same spirit in which
it has been conceived and is now being sent forth.
- WILLARD
5
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LICENSE AND ORDINATION
OF THE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY
INTRODUCTION

Disciples of Christ have never held to any
between the laity and the ministry so far as
special "clerical orders" are concerned. Any Christian layman among us may preside at the Lord's table, baptize converts, interpret the scriptures, preach and perform the usual tasks of a "minister." In the early days of our movement
it was commonplace for the minister to be a lay member of
the worshiping congregation. During the week he might
farm , p:['.actice a trade, teach school or practice medicine.
On 'Sunday he would fulfill the functions of a minister. This
practice is still carried on, although not so commonly as in
the past.
Even now, although our brotherhood is largely ministered to by men especially trained, who give full-time service to their churches and who receive their living for such
Christian leadership, we do not recognize any basic difference between the clergy and the laity except that which
comes from special training and ability and through full
life-dedication to a sacred task. The authority which any
minister possesses is that which he merits through his service and leadership and which has been democratically and
willingly delegated to him by his fellow Christians. There is
no "religious hierarchy" among Disciples of Christ.
It is ·only natural that in the early days of our movement our fathers looked upon ordination of the ministry
with suspicion, for in most communions in that day such a
ceremony was supposed to convey special powers, privileges and abilities. Disciples of Christ have always rebelled
against the notion of ordination as a sacrament. They have
never wanted to have anything to do with a practice that
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would widely separate those leading them spiritually from
the rest of the group of professing Christians. They have
believed from the first in the "priesthood of all believers."
And so do we still believe today!
There is still a considerable number of ministers serving our churches who have never been ordained, some of
these men having given a lifetime of devotion to the Church.
Yet as the years have passed our brotherhood has come
more and more to believe that the assuming of religious
leadership upon the part of a young man should be an occasion for serious dedication as far as he is concerned and of
challenge and consecration as far as the congregation setting hiin apart is concerned. Therefore, simple and appropriate service s r ecognizing this dedi cation of life to Christian service hav e become common practice .
The Commission on Ordination discovered in its study
that 85 % of the present ministerial group has been ordain ed and that among our younger ministers the percentage runs to 95 % or higher. In recognition of this fact the
commis sion reported to the Int ernational Convention that:
"Findin g that the practice of ordination has become almost
uni versa l among u s, we ha ve com e to the conviction that a cooperat ive effort should be mad e to initiate an orderly procedure
for ordination whi ch wo uld rai se the sta ndards for t he ministr y
a nd te nd toward the protection of t he churches."

Th e qu estion seems not to be whether or not ordination
is desirable, for our churches have already settled that question . The question is how to make the entrance of young
men into the Christian ministry more spiritually and practically significant .
Immediately, as we face the matter pf ordination, we
recogniz e that although a local congregation may ordain a
person with full authorit y, its act in so ordaining has implicatio11s and future consequences for many other congregations which the minister may subsequently serve. Indeed,
we might say it has significance for all churches every 8
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where. This means that in the matter of ordination a local
church not only has authority, it also has communal and
brotherhood responsibility. This fact caused th e Commi ssion on Ordination to declare :
"T h e independence of t he loca l congregation is a fundamental
principle of our poli cy, but it must be recognized that th e ordin at ion of a minister is an act which affects not only the church
w hich conduct s the ordination service but the brotherhood as a
w hol e. Because other ministers and a ll ch ur ches are thus invo lv ed we fee l that t hi s has become a vital brotherhood problem .
"Unlimi te d indep ende n ce would involve not only t h e rig ht of
every lo ca l con gregat ion to or dai n but a lso the right of every
other congregation to refuse to recog ni ze t hose ordained. This
wo uld be absurd, sin ce the interests of t he church es are so close ly bound together. If there is to be free and reciproca l recognition of ministers wherever or dain ed, t h e ordaining body must
have some se n se of respo nsib ili ty for interests wider t han t hose
of the local church. It would seem that t he best way to insure
this broader sense of mutual responsib ili ty for the ministry of
t he brothe r hood would be by t he practice of a ge n era lly recognized and accepted m et hod of ordination amo ng t he chu rc h es ."

There follow, then, suggested standards which all our
congregations can apply to candidates for ordination, information concerning ministerial Ucense as a temporary substitute for ordination where the candidate has not fulfilled
certain of the suggested standards, pr ,ocedures which ar e
experience-tested which congr egations may follow in connection with ordination, and suggested orders of wors hip
for public ordination services.

:. j~
.).
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STANDARDS OF ORDINATION

to the International Convention,
I Richmond , Virginia,
in 1939, the Commission
N ITS REPORT

tion suggested simple
felt should be applied
date for the ministry.
the convention and are

meeting at
on Ordinabut significant standards which it
by any ordaining group to a candiThese standards were approved by
as follows :

Good moral character and personal fitness for the ministry.
2. A full college course and , if possible, graduate training in
religion.
In lieu of a college course we suggest a threeyear reading cour se under the guidance of a recognized
church college or committee and a similar period of successful pastoral activity as a licensed minister.
3. Experience in Christian work which shows real leadership ,
vision, pastoral qualities and preaching ability ."

"l.

Certainly it would seem that these standards should be
the very minimum that is required for ordination. Obviously not every person is suited by character, temperament,
ability and training to be a minister. Whenever a person
who is temperamentally unfit or educationally unqualified to
be a minister is ordained he almost always brings difficulty
upon himself, his fellow ministers and upon the Church. If
the simple standards set forth here are intelligently and
prayerfully applied it is believed that many problems will
be solved before they arise. The Committee on Effective
Ministry urges the application of these standards by all ordaining groups.
It should be noted that no th eological standard is included. This does not mean that basic Christian beliefs and convictions are not important. It means that historically the
Disciples of Christ have disavowed both written and unwritten creeds and have maintained staunchly that "we
have no creed but Christ." As a brotherhood we have always
practiced a common search for truth and have insisted that
none should endeavor to enforce his belief on another. We
have found joy in the words of Barton W. Stone at the time
10
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of his ordination to the ministry, when in answer to the
question, "Do you receive and adopt the Confession of
Faith, as containing the system of doctrine taught in the
Bible?" he replied, "I do, as far as I see it consistent with
the Word of God."
It is proper for ordination councils to assure themselves,
in order that they may assure the churches, that the candidate for ordination is genuinely committed to Jesus Christ
in his own life and to the historic position of the Disciples of
Christ as a movement for the union of the modern Church
by the return to the essential Christianity of the New Testament, but' such councils should never degenerate into heresyhunting bodies, more concerned with whether a candidate
believes just as the members of the council believe than with
the integrity of the candidate's Christian character.

11
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FIRST STEPS TOWARD ORDINATION

sho uld never be a precipitate act. It should
back of it much thought, prayer and counsel. It
should always be borne in 111indthat ordination is the dedication of the whole of lif e for the rest of life . It is not a
temporary or partial commitm ent. Th e setting up of an ordination council to consid er the advisabi lit y of ordaining a
man to the _ministry should be th e culmin ating step in a
long process , not th e initial move.
A young man who is thinking of making the Christian
ministr y his life's work should approach the pastor of his
local chur ch and dis cuss the matter fully with him, not
once only, but man y times. If the young man is a student in
college he may coun sel with the president, dea n or professor of religion of his college. Over a period of time, perhaps
several years, he shou ld pray earnest ly over the matter,
seeking the guidan ce of God. He should secure and read
carefull y a number of books dealing with the ministry as a
life 's work. H e should be encouraged to attend conventions ,
institut es and other general church gatherings.
A mini st er or college official counseling a young man
concerning the ministry shou ld dis cuss with him such matters as:
1. Moral chara ct er required by the ministr y .
2. Qualities of temperament r equired in th e ministry.
3. Dutie s of the ministr y.
4. Sacrifices of the ministr y.
5. Educational preparation for th e ministr y.
6. Implications of th e ministr y for a mini st er 's hom e
life.
7. Motives that sho uld lead a man into the ministry.
Perhaps one of the best ways to counsel with a young
man who is thinking of entering the ministry would be to
confront him with My M inisterial Code of E t hics, a code

O have

RDIN ATION
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for the ministry prepared by the Committee on Effective
Ministry that is having an increasingly widespread use not
alone among the ministers of the Disciples of Christ but
among all ministers. This code is as follows :
MY MINISTERIAL

CODE OF ETHICS

I am a minister of the Lord Jesus Christ, called of God to
proclaim the unsearchable riches of His love. Therefore, I voluntarily adopt the following principles in order that through
dedication and self-discipline I may set a more worthy example
for those whom I seek to lead and serve.

I. My 'Personal Conduct
I will cultivate my devotional life, continuing steadfastly in
reading the Bible, meditation and prayer.
I will endeavor to keep physically and emotionally fit for
my work.
.
I will be fair to my family and will endeavor to give them
the time and consideration to which they are entitled.
· I will endeavor to live within my income and will not carelessly leave unpaid debts behind me.
I will strive to grow in my work through comprehensive
reading and careful study and by attending
conventions and
conferences.
I will be honest in my stewardship of money.
I will not plagiarize.
I will seek to be Christlike in my personal attitudes and conduct toward all people regardless of race, class or creed .

II. My Relationship to the Chur ch Which I S erve
I will dedicate my time and ene ngy to my Christian ministry
and will maintain strict standards of discipline.
In my preaching I will exalt the Bible and will be true to my
convictions, proclaiming the same in love.
I will maintain a Christian attitude toward other members
of th e church staff and will not expect the unreasonable of them.
I will not seek special gratuities.
In my pastoral calling, I will have respect for every home I
enter for I am a representative
of Christ and the Church.
In my administrative
and pastoral duties I will be impartial
so no one can truthfully say that I am pastor of only one group
in the church.
I will strive with evangelistic zeal t o build up my church ,

13
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but will maintain a Christian attitude at all times toward members of other religious bodi es.
I will under no c irc umstan ces violat e co nfid en ces that co m e
to me as a minist er .
I will st riv e to s trengthen the con gregatio n when leav ing a
pastorate regardless of t he circ um sta nce s.

III. My R elcdionship to F ello w Ministers
I will refus e to ent er int o unfair co mpetition wit h other ministers in order to sec ur e a pulpit or place of hono r.
I will seek to serve m y fe llo w ministers and t heir families
in every way possible a nd in no in sta n ce will I accept fees for
s uch serv ices .
I will refrain from spea king dispa ra g in g ly about the work
of e ithe r m y predecessor or my s uccessor.
I w ill refrain from freq uent visits to a former field a nd if ,
in exce ptional cases, I am ca lled ba ck for a fun era l or a wedding , I w ill request that the resident mini ste r be invited to participate in t he service .
I will n ever embarrass
my successor by meddling in the
affa ir s of t h e church I formerly serve d.
· I will be co ur teo us to any pr edeces sor of min e when h e r et urn s to the field, and will be ·thoughtful of any retired mini ster.
I will , upon my ret irem en t from th e act iv e ministry, g ive
my pastor loya l s upport. ·
I will no t goss ip a bout ot h er ministers.
I will hold in sin cere res pect any mini ster wh ose work is well
don e, regar dl ess of the size or the nature of the field he ser ves .
I will consider all minister s my co-laborers in the work of
Chri st a nd eve n though I may diff er from them I shall respect
their Chri stia n ea rn estness and sin cer ity.

IV. My R elationship

to the Community

I will str ive to be human i,n all my relationships to the com munity bu t will nev er lower my id ea ls in or der to appear "a good
fellow."
I w ill no t be a party to funeral or marriage r a cket s.
I w ill be co nsiderate of th e working hours of business and
professional men and will no t co ns ume their time with unimportant m atters .
I consider that my first dut y to my community is to be a
con sc ientious pastor and leader of my own congregation,
but I
will not use t hi s fact as an eas y excuse to esc ape reasonable respo nsibiliti es that t he co mmunit y ca lls up on m e to ass ume .

14
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V. My R elation ship to My Communion
I will at all times recognize that I am a part of a fellowship
that has mad e large co ntribution s to my church, my education,
and my mini st r y. In view of this fact I acknowledge a debt of
loyal ty to my comm union and will str ive to fulfill my obliga tions by cooperati ng in · its efforts to exte nd the Kin gdo m of God.

VI. My R elations hip to the Church Universal
I will give a tt ention , sympathy a nd , w h en possible, s uppor t
to the E cum eni ca l Church , recog nizin g that my c hur ch is a part
of the Church Uni versa l.

It may even be thought wise to encourage a young man
to get some experience in the ministry before he makes hi s
final decision regarding ordination. This may well take the
form of student preaching while he is in college or seminary . If deem ed desirable the young man can be licens ed
during this probcitionary period, rather than ordain ed.
In the case of an older man who has been in the bus ines s
world but who comes to t he place where he wants to tum
to the ministry, the process should be, in th e main , similar
to that followed with a young man giving thought to th e
ministry. In all probability the counselor in such cases will
be the pastor of th e man's home church rather than a colleg e
official. Special problems of education usually arise in connection with older men who decide to become ministers.
They should be encouraged, even though of mature years,
to enter college if at all possible and take some college work
as special stud ents. The y can be led at least to avail themselves of night classes, summe .r sessi ons and special ministers' institut es. As an absolute minimum by way of educational requirement the y can be directed through th e
three-year reading course before they are ordained. Lik e
th e young man in college, the mature man desiring ordination can be license d until he has completed his minimum
preparation.

15
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LICENSE

instances young men who have not completed
years of college work and older men who are primarily engaged in secular employment will wish to serve
part-time as ministers. In such instances the Committee on
Effective Ministry strongly urges the use of ministerial
license rather than ordination. It is a significant part of
our history that strong and honorable laymen have made a
remarkable contribution through the part-time Christian
leadership they have rendered and there is no thought on
the part of anyone that this service should in any way be
discouraged or discontinued. In the case of college students,
.however, it is felt that o·rdination will be more significant
if it comes after a student has completed his academic preparation, and with laymen who desire to serve as part-time
minist er s it is beli eved that license will prove to be an adequate recognition for th e mini str y such a man performs.
Ministerial license secures for a minister all of the legal
rights which come to him through ordination. The difference
between ministerial license and ordination is found in the
fact that license, unlike ordination , which is for life, is for
a limited period of time, usuall y from year to year, and the
licensing of a man to perform the function s of a minister
is not accompanied by a public service of recog nition and
dedi cation. A minist er ial licens e is usuall y granted by the
board of elders of a local congregation, although a state
missionary society, a church college or a seminary may on
occasion license a man to the ministr y.
As has been suggested in the preceding sectio n of this
manual, ministerial license should be used in any case where
a man obviously has not met the educational requirements
for ordination. Initiativ e to secure a license ma y be taken
by a man' s counselor or by an ordination council in the
event the council has considered a man's case and has found
that h e ha s not met the minimum edu cational requirements.

I four
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A Cert ificat e of Min ist erial L icense like the facsimile
which follows may be ordered as indicated; or , since the
license is only a temporary r ecognition, the form may be
typed following the pattern given here.

Ji,- J iJ

lo rl'1·!/'J Iha!

httS beeu g r,n1ted a liceuse lo serve tts ,., minister of the Gospel by the

----

-------

of
entitli11g him to p e,form all of th e dutie s ,d,ich normally p ertain lo th e
Christinu miuishJ'·

This license is to rem11i11i11 farc e for one y ear from dr,te of issuance
1111/
ess pre, :io11s!y revoked.
G1,counJerourhJnd

1h1~ <IJw _____

_

________

19_

• ill

FACSIMILE

OF CERTIFICATE.

1

' Ord er from office of state societ y or Depa r tment of Chur ch Developm ent a nd Evan ge lism , The Unit ed Christian Mission a r y Societ y, 222 S. Downey Avenue , Indi a napoli s
7, Indi a na. Fr ee .
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THE ORDINATION COUNCIL

THE
COMMISSIONon Ordination

of the International Convention has recommended that ordination councils be
established by local churches to apply and carry out the
standards of ordination that have been suggested. Specifically it has recommended:

l

"As a simple and congregational
method of procedure, your
commission suggests and recommends
the 'Local Church Council' as the most practical and expedient agency for the examination of candidates for ordination . These local church councils,
assembled by the call of any church through it s pastor or it s
elders, and recognized
by the state committee
on ordination
where such committee exists, should be formed by the minister
and one or more elders from each of three or more churches of
the Brotherhood . Upon the vote of the members of this local
church council, and the expressed willingness of three minister s
to sign the ordination papers of the candidate, the qualifications
for ordination would be satisfied and the ordination authorized .
Following
the vote of the council a dignified and impressive
ordination service would be arranged by the council in the local
church,
the state convention,
or the candidate' s colleg e or
seminary."

When a man desires to be ordained he should mak e
his initial approach to the pastor of his home church or to
some college official, as has been suggested in the section on
"First Steps Toward Ordination." After this individual has
counseled with the prospective candidate over a period of
time and is convinced that the man is worthy of and qualified for ordination he should take the initiative in setting up
a local church council as suggested by the Commission on
Ordination.
If it is the minister of the candidate's home church who
has acted as counselor he should discuss the matter with the
elders of the church and, if they are in agreement, make an
18
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approach to at least two other congregations and request
participation in the formation of an ordination council. If
it is a college official or teacher who has served as counselor
he should correspond with the minister of the candidate's
home church and through him either get a statement from
the home church to the effect that it will proceed to organize
a council, or secure permission from the home church to
proceed to organize such a council in connection with the
college. If the :,tate has a special committee on the ministry
the chairman of this committee should be counseled with by
either the minister of the home church or by the college
official concerned.
Having secured approval of the board of elders of a
candidate's home church, the minister ( or college official)
should then arrange for the formation of an ordination
council as suggested above. A council should be composed
of the convening minister or college official, at least one
elder from the candidate's home church and at least two
ministers and two elders from two other congregations.
More congregations may be included if desired, or more
elders from the three cooperating congregations.
Upon convening, a local church council might well follow
such an agenda as the following:

SUGGESTED

AGENDA FOR ORDINATION

COUNCIL

The convening minister should be responsible
for calling the council to order and should preside temporarily until a permanent chairman has been elected. The candidate should not be present until later in the meeting.
2. Prayer. This prayer should be for divine guidance in connection with the proceedings of the council and for God 's blessing
on the candidate.
3. Organization of Council. The council should organize by
electing a chairman and a recording secretary .
Statement.
The convening
minister
should
4. Informational
make an informational
statement covering the following matters:
(a) As to suggested standards and procedures as set
forth in the pamphlet License and Ordination of th e Chris1. Call to Order.

19
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ti .an Mi nistry . (b) As to the ca ndidate,

his qualifications, educational preparation,
Christian
experience
and leadership
ability. Letters of testimony from responsible persons may
here be · presented
and read.
(c) As to specific question s
which may be in the minds of the members of the council.
The candidate
should now be
5. Interview with Candidate.
called in to the group. I Timothy 3 :1-7 should be read and
discussed , the members of the council and the candidate entering into the discu ssion . Th e candidate should then be invited to state his re as ons for de sirin g to be ordained to the
Christian ministry.
Questions may th en be directed to the
candidate by members of the council to elicit information as
to his attitude toward the ministry, his personal aptitude for
religious lea dership , the adequacy
of his preparation
and
the depth of hi s concern and devotion . My Minist erial Cod e
of Ethics may then be read and disc u ssed with the candidate
and hi s attitude
toward its vari o us provisions determined .
The ca ndidate will then be excused.
6. Decision. With the candidate abse nt the cou ncil should proceed to further discussion. Finally a vote should be taken.
The candidate should then be recalled a nd informed of the
decision of t h e coun cil.
7. Further Action. If the council approves the ca ndidate for
ordination it should then lay plans for conducting a public
service of ordination . If the council does not approve the
candidate for ordination but believes that he ca n overcome
the matters which led it to an adverse vote it should, in conjunction with the candidate , work out a program which if
followed may lead ultimatel y to a favorable vote on the part
of the council. In case an ordination service is to be held a
small comm ittee should be appointed to make the necessary
arran ge ments.
8. Closing Prayer. The council should adjourn
a suitable prayer.

its session with

Since an ordination council is representative of several
congregations, the ordination service should include the
churches that joined to establish the council. The service ,
if possible, should be held in the home church of the candi- .
date. However, it may be held during a state convention,
or, if the candidate is a college or seminary student, it may
be held in the chapel of the college or seminary.
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Under certain very unusual circumstances a local congregation ma y deem it necessar y to ordain a young man to
the Christian ministry without the cooperation of sister
congregations. In such instances the minister and the board
of elders of the congregation may act as an ordination council. It is hoped, however, that the procedure here outlined
will be followed as closely as possible and that the standards
set forth will be applied to the candidate. Cert ainl y colleges
and seminaries when involved in the ordination of a young
man to the ministry will desire to apply these standards.
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THE ORDINATION SERVICE

for conducting a public service of orshould be mindful of its central theme, namely,
the high dedication of life to God in terms of full-time
Christian service . The service, if at all possible , shou ld be
held in the sanctuary of a church or the chape l of a college
or seminary. It shou ld be reverent, dignified and worshipfully beautiful. It should be an occasion on which both the
candidate and the ordaining church or churches take vows
of mutua l dedication.
As samples of what an ordination service might be like,
the fo llowing two orders are given. These may be varied as
good judgment and local circumstances suggest.

T dination

HO SE RESPONSIBLE

SERVICE I.
Instrumental Prelude.
Processional. The prelude will conclude with processional music.
The choir or quartet will take its place in the choir loft.
From the rear of the sanctuary th e re will come forward in
procession the following individuals in the order nam ed, walking two by two : the pre s iding mini ster and the minist er who
is to preach the ordination sermon, the minist e r who is to
offer the invocation and the minister who is to r ead the Scri ptur e and offer the pastoral prayer, the chairman of the ordinati on council (or some other member appointed from the
council if the chairman is numbered among the first four) and
the candidate, the other members of the ordination council.
The first four in the procession will take their places in the
chancel or on the platform . The rest, including the candidate ,
will arran ge themselves in the front of the sanctuary,
the
chairman of the ord in ation council (or his substitut e ) and the
candidate being in the center.
The Doxology or first stanza of "Holy, Holy, Holy ." (All standing. )
The Invocation. By minister designated . (All standing.)
Spec ial Music.
Scripture Lesson.
The Scripture
will be determined
by the
theme of the sermon which follows. Some suitable Scriptures
ar e as follows:
Romans 10 :1-15, Romans 12:9-21 (Mof.) , 1
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Corinthians 3:9~13 (Mof .), Colossians 3:1-17, 1 Timothy 4:1-16
(Mof.) , 2 Timothy 4:1-5.
Pastoral Prayer. This prayer should be given by the same minister who reads the Scripture lesson . It should be warm and
personal in character and should set the spiritual tone for the
service . It should not be too long and should not be an ordination pra yer . This will come later in the service .
Hymn or Special Musi c .
Statement by Presiding Minister and Introduction of Preacher.
The statement
of the presiding minister should briefly set
forth the purpose of the gathering and outline the steps which
led up to the service of ordination.
The presiding ministe r
should then introduce the minister who is to deliver the ordination sermon.
Ordination S e rmon. The ordination sermon may well be built on
one of the t exts suggested under "Scripture Lesson ." It should
not be too length y .
The Service of Orclination.
Presid i ng Mi ni st er: The presiding minister will now say , "Will
the candidate and his sponsors please come forward."
At
this poin t the candidate, the chairman
of the ordination
council (or his substitute)
and the ministers , or elders who
are to la y their hands upon the candidate will arrange themselv es immediately in front of the chancel or platform. The
pr e sidin g minister will then say , "Will the audience please
ris e."
Pr esi din g Mi nist er: "---------- --,you have
expr essed to a duly constituted ordination council, made up
of minist er s and elders of- (Here the presiding officer will
na me th e congregations represented on the ordination council) - you r desir e to be ordain ed a s a minister of the Gospel.
We are n ow to hear the r eport of this council."
Cha irman of Coi m cil: "Sir, it is my happy privilege to report
that th e council has carefully studied the credentials
of
- ------- --- , investigated his preparation
and his lif e, and questioned him thoroughly as to his intent
and purpo se and we do now present him for ordination into
the ministry of the Church ."
Presiding M ini st er: "The ministry of the Gospel is a high calling and not to be considered lightly or entered into unadvisedly. As you, --~ -- -- - ----, appeared before th e ordination council and stated that it was your desire and purpose to consecrate your life and your talents to
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the Christian mini stry , do yo u h ere and no w, before
larger group, reaffirm this desire and pu r po se?"

this

Candidate : "I do ."
Minist er : "We are asse mbled h ere as represe nt a . tives of the several con gregatio n s which constituted through
t h eir ministers and elder s the ordination co un cil which ha s
presented --- --- --- -for ord ination. We
are also assembled here as represe ntativ es of that broth e rhood of believ ers known as Disciples of Chri st . But even
more we are as sem bled as representatives
of that larger
fellowship, the Church Universal. In each and all of these
representative
capacities do yo u acce pt
as a minister of the Gospel, pledging the love, esteem, coop eration and fell ows hip of the church to him ins ofa r as his
life and labors shall continue to merit these?"
Congregation:
"W e do."
Pr esiding Minister:
" ---- -----, in the word s
of th e Apostle Paul , dir ected to his son in the faith, Timot hy, I adjure yo u : 'To preach the word; k eep at it in sea son and out of season , refuting, checking a nd exhorting
men; never lose patience w ith them , and never g ive up yo ur
teaching .. . Whatever
hap pe ns, be self-possessed, flinch
fr om no suff er ing , do your work as an ev an gelist, and di schar ge all your duti es as a minister .' " (2 Timothy 4:2ff.
Mof.)
P re siding Minist er: "The ca ndidat e w ill no w kneel and the
spo nsors, in keepin g with Apostolic cus tom , w ill place t hei r
hands upon this one whom we now ordain. " When this is
accomp lished the presi din g minister will say, "T h e audience
w ill be seate d and reverently bow as we pray. "
Ord i nation Pray er. By mini ster des ign ate d .
R eception of Minister.
Whil e the can did ate still kneel s t h e
presiding officer will come out of the p ulpi t a nd tak e th e
newly -ordained mini ste r by the hand and lead him into the
pulpit. The sponsors will ret ire to t h eir seats.
Address by N ewly -O rdain ed Minist er. Thi s shoul d be brief and
sho uld set forth in a personal way the reasons why the can didate desired ordination and som ethi n g of his dreams and
hopes for t h e future . It should close with a pledge of devo tio n to the chur ch and loya lty to th e ministry.
Pr esentation of Certificate and Gode of Ethi cs. H ere with ap propriate remarks the presiding minister sh all prese nt to
Pr esiding
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the newl y-ordained mini ste r a certificate of ordin at ion and
a copy of M y M i nis t eria l Cod e of Eth ics .2
Closing Hymn.
Benediction.
Recessional (if desired).
Instrumental Postlude ·.

SERVICE II.
Prelude.
in the se rvi ce
Processional Hymn. The ministers participating
of ordination should follow the choir in the processional. Th e
candidate , accompanied by the chairman of the ordination
council, will come last in the pro cession and will stop at t h e
front pew while others go to t he chancel or platform .
Invocation.
Statement of Presiding Minister. This stat ement should be b r ief,
confinin g itself to the purpose of the meeting and a repor t of
the recommendations
of the ordin a tion council.
Scripture Reading. 2 Timo th y 4 :1-7, Psalm 27, or other ap pro priate Scripture .
Hymn or Special Music.
Sermon. The sermon sh ould be brief and should deal with t he
vital thin gs of the Christian ministr y.
The Ordination.
Pr esiding M inis t er : "In the light of the message delivered, I
ask the candidate for ordination to step forward, symbolizing ther eby hi s willingnes s to be ordained to the Chri stian
mini stry ."
Chairma n of Or di nat i on Coi tnci l: Having accompanied
th e
candidate to a place in front of the chancel or platform, th e
chairman of the ordination council, standing beside the candidate directly in front of the presiding minister, will say , "As
chairman of the ordination council I am very happy to report that the council has examined the credentials submitted
and has heard testimony con cerning the personal fitnes s of
the candidate.
I therefore take pleasure in reporting that
the Council unanimously recommend s that
------ be ordain ed to the Christian ministry ."
'Co py suit a ble for framing m ay be ord er ed fro m Depar tm ent o C Chur ch Dev elopm en t a nd Ev a nge lism , Th e Unit ed Ch ristian Miss ionar y Soc iety, 222 S. Dow ney Ave nu e,
Indi anapo lis 7, Indi a na. Fr ee.
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, in the light

or all the demands that shall be made upon you and in keep -

ing with the high standards that Christ has set for those
who would interpret his message to the world, I ask, Is it
still your desire to be ordained to the ministry of the Gospel?"
Candidate:

"It is."

Minister:
"You will repeat after me , 'I,- -- - - ----, dedicate my life to teach and preach the
Christian Gospel. I will through study and prayer continue
to prepare myself for this task. I will seek to exalt right eousness and rebuke evil, to minister to the sick and comfort those in trouble , to guide and inspire youth, and to
serve my fellow man in the spirit of the Master.'"

Presiding

Minist er: "The congregation
will rise and repeat
after me, 'We who are members of the Christian Church accept --- -------- into the Christian min istry. We will endeavor to help him make a success of his
chosen profession . We pledge to him our love, our prayers
and our steadfast coop eration.' "

Pr esiding

of Ordination.
The congregation
will be seated and
bow their heads during the prayer of ordination.
After the
vows which precede the prayer of ordination the candidate
will go to the chancel or platform and kneel at an appointed
place. Those two or three ministers or elders chosen to rep resent the ordination council will each l~y a hand upon the
head of the candidate while the one appointed offers the
prayer of ordination.
After the prayer the newly-ordain ed minister will take his
place in the chancel.

Prayer

This should be a brief
charge of not more than five minutes. The one chosen to
give this charge should welcome the new minister into the
fellowship . of the Christian ministry and should point out
the importance of living worthily in the high calling which
he has just accepted.
He s hould close by presenting
the
newly -ordained minister with a certificate of ordination and
a copy of My Minist erial Code of Eth ic s.z

Cha r ge to N ewly - Ordain ed Minist er.

Recessional

Hymn.

Benediction.
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ORDINATION CERTIFICATE

will certainly desire to present the
T newly-ord ainedbodyminister
with a beautiful certificate of
HE ORDAINING

ordination. Such a certificate, bound in -imitation leather,
is available from the Christian Board of Publi cation in
three different styles . One is intend ed for use in case s when
the ordination takes place in conne ction with a state convention. Th e other two are intended for use when ordination takes pla ce under local church auspices, one of the se
reading "Churches of Christ" and the other "The Christian
Church." We give here a facsimil e of the certificat e that is
most frequ entl y used .

O RDINATI

O N .CERTIFI CA TE
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Mi11i,
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el nl
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FACSIMIL E OF' ORDI NATION CERTIF'ICATE. 3
8 Fr om R ecord
of Or dinat ion bookl et . Ord er from Christi a n Boa rd o! P ubli cati on ,
2700 P i_ne Boul eva rd, St . Louis 3, Missou ri. Pr ice , $1. 50 ea ch .
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COMMISSIONon Ordin ation of th e Int ern ational ConT vention
in recommending stand ard s for ordination ha s
HE

suggested that if the candidate ha s not completed fo ur years
of college work he be required to pursue a three-y ear reading course before being ordained to the ministry. Elsewhere
in this pamphlet we hav e suggested that such a man, if h e
is otherwise qualifi ed for ordination, be license d to preach
while he is pursuing the reading course.
Th e candidate may be dir ecte d in hi s reading by th e
pa~tor of his home church, by a local ordination council, by
a sta te secretary, by one of our Bible colleges or by th e Department of Church Development and Evangelism of Th e
United Christian .Missionary Society.
A representative
committee, after careful study, has
prepared the following reading course which it recommends
for use by all men who have not completed their college
work but who desire ordination. · It calls for the reading of
six required books per year, with additional collateral reading suggested as the candidate may have time and desir e.
Certainly such a reading course should constitute the minimum required for ordination on the part of men not having
a college education.
Candidates pursuing this course are strongly urged to
purchase the books which constitute th e required reading .•
They are all books that should be in the library of a minister. Their total cost is less than forty dollars. If, however,
a candidate fii1ds it impossible to purchase these books he
can probably secure them through a college or seminary
library or through the office of his state missionary society.
The course as given here has been arranged so as to
direct the reading in the order most likely to give aid for the
----,-----

l

'

' A II books listed in conn ectio n w it h t he rea din g course m ay be purc hased from the
Chri stian Board of Publication,
2700 Pine Bou leva rd. St. Louis 3, Missour i. Pric es
subje ct to change .
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more immediate situations which one engaged in the ministerial task will be facing .
- The basic courses constitute required reading. These
books should be read carefully. It is, of course, impossible
within the scope of eighteen books to cover adequately the
various fields included in ministerial training in college and
seminary, but the books listed will give the reader at least
an introduction to these fields, an introduction that may be
enriched by collateral reading. The fields covered in the
required reading are: Th e Bible, Pcistora l Work, Preac hing ,
Th e Discip les of Christ, Program Pl,,annin g, Th eology, R eligious Ed ucation, E v1angelism , Stewardship and Missions.
It is hop ed this reading course will be but the beginning
of a sea<.rchon the part of the reader into the wider fields of
th e work of th e ministry.

PRE-REQUISITE READING-THE

BIBLE

A thorough study of the Bible is basic to the reading
course. During the three years the scholar should read th e
entire Bibl e through at lea st once. For his New Testament
reading it is suggested he us e the R evised Standard Version.
This is the lat est translation of the New Testament and
while written in the language of the present day retain s
much of th e beauty of form which characterizes the King
J ames Version. The scholar should also have at hand th e
James Moffatt and the Smith and Goodspeed translations of
the Bible. The following books will be valuable aids toward
an understanding of the Bible :

Ha rpers Top ical Concordance, Charles R. Joy. Harper &
Brothers , New York. 1945. $3.50.
One Volume Commentary, J. R. Dummelow, editor. The
Macmillan Co., New York. 1937. $4.00.
One Volume Dictiona ry, James Hastings, editor. Charles ·
Scribner's Sons, New York. 1916. $10.00.
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BASIC READING-REQUIRED
First Year

Lo cal Churc h Pr ogrctm Planning Manua ls, The Unit ed
Christian Missionary Society, Indianapolis. 1947. Ea ch
$0.30; set, $1.75.
These manuals gi ve the best practical help for planning the various phases of program in the local
church. Th ey include Chri stian Actio n and Communi ty S ervice, James A. Crain; Christ ian Educcition ,
Char les Marion Ross; Christian
St ew ardship ,
Franklin H. Minck; E van gelism, Spencer P . Austin;
Members hip Development , J. Lloyd Bla ck ; Mission ary Pr ogram of the Church, Mrs. H. B. Marx; Worship and the Devotional Lif e, Harold F. Humbe r t.
How Came the B ible, Edgar J. Goodspeed . Abing·don-Cokesbury Press, Nashville. 1940. $1.50 .
Sets forth in non-technical sty le the story of the
books of the Bible that have come down to us through
the cent uri es.
Th e Art of Preaching, Charles Reynolds Brown. Th e Mac millan Co., New York. 1922. $2.00.
Deals with the significance, content, measure, light er
elements, delivery, setting and soul of the sermon.
Th e Discip les-A n Int erpretcition, B. A. Abbott, Christian
Board of Publication, St . Louis. 1924. $2.00.
Information and interpretation design ed to hold the
Disciples of Chri st loyal to their vision and yet enable
them to grapple with the enlarging problems and th e
tempo of curr ent times.
Th e Minis ter's Job , Albert W. Palmer. Willett, Cla rk & Co.,
Chi cago . 1937. $1.25.
Written to help men who wou ld know what a pastor
shou ld do: how to go abo ut the work after it has
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been determined upon and how the pastor should
conduct himself as he does his work.
The Teachings of Jesus, Harvie Branscomb. AbingdonCokesbury Press, Nashville. 1931. $2.50.
A practical account of the teachings of Jesus presented in clear, plain language.
Second

Year

New Testam ent E vangelism, Arthur C. Archibald. Judson
Press, Philadelphia. 1947. $2.00.
After appraising professional evangelism a1ild artificially stimulated method s, the author proposes the
quiet quest procedures of lay testimony and visitation
evangelism.
Paul for E v eryone, Chester W. Quimby. The Macmillan Co.,
New York. 1944. $2.00.
A study of the thought and achievement of Paul, the
author reconstructing from Paul's own writings his
philosophy and system of the gospel.
Preparation and Delivery of Sermons, Carl S. Patton. Willett, Clark & Co., Chicago. 1938. $2.00.
Beginning with the premise that the first duty of the
preacher is to have something to say, the author proceeds to discuss the material, structure, style and
preparational delivery of sermons in such manner as
to inspire the preacher to press on toward perfection.
The Art of Conducting Public Worship, Albert W. Palmer.
The Macmillan Co., New York. 1939. $2.50.
A book of practical advice and helpful -suggestions
for improving worship in non-liturgical churches.
The Church Functioning Effectively, 0. L. Shelton. Christian Board of Publication, St. Louis. 1946. $2.00.
After indicating the development, functions and or31
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ganizations of the New Testament Church, the author analyzes task of the modern church and points
out th e work of the various departments with considerable skill.
Unclerstandin g th e Chr istian Faith, Georgia E. Harkness.
A.bingdon-Cokesbury Press, Nashville. 1947. $1.75.
A book which offers light and direction to the average man in the pew who is bewildered about God and
man' s re velation to him, dealing with sin, its nature
and manifestations;
prayer and providence; the
Christian faith and its world-wide significance.
·

•

Third Year
A.nno Domini, Kenneth Scott Latourette. Harper & Brothers, New York. 1940. $2.50.
A most stimulating survey of the influence of Christ
upon the quality of lif e in the twenty centuries since
his death .
Pastoral Wor k and P ersonal Counse ling , Russell L. Dicks.
The Macmillan Co., New York. 1944. $2.50.
A book which presents traditional practices of pastoral work, defines and utilizes the new trend toward
counseling , attempts to bridge the gap between the
old and the new .
P ers ona lities of th e Old T estam ent, Fleming James . Charle s
Scribner 's Sons, New York. 1939. $4.00.
A comm entary on the Old Testament by means of interpreting the lives, acts and writings of its leading
personalities.
Story of th e Faith, William Alva Gifford. The Macmillan
Co., New York. 1946. $5.00.
A step-by-step history of the Christian faith , beginning with Judaism; continuing through the life of
Jesus, the early church, development of the Roman
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Church, the reformation and its revolutionary consequences and aftermath; down to challenges to the
Christian faith of today.
·
Th e Ediwational Work of th e Church, Nevin C. Harner. Abingdon-Cokesbury Press, Nashville. 1939. $1.50.
Wri t t en for guidance to pastors and lay leaders of
the church school with emph asis upon obj ective s, organi zation and methods.
Th e Message of St ewards hip, Ralph S. Cushman. Abingdon-Cokesbury Press, Nashville. 1946. $1.00.
A presentation
of the principles of st ewardship
which underlie the message of the Bibl e by m eans of
day-by-day reading.

COLLATERALREADING
Arran ged according to fields of interest rather th a n by y ears .
This is elective reading on th e part of the sch olar.

The Bible
.4 Guid e to Understanding th e B i ble, Harry Em erson Fosdick. Harper & Brothers, New York. 1938. $3.00.
Dciys of His Flesh, David Smith. Eighth Rev. Ed. Harper
& Brothers, New York. 1943. $2.50.
The Beginn ings of Christian ity, Clarence T. Craig. Abingdon-Cokesbury Press, Nashville. 1943. $2.75.
Th e Story of the Bible, Edgar J. Goodspeed. University of
Chicago Press, Chicago. 1936. $2.25.
Pastoral Work and Preaching

Christian Religious Education, DeBlois and Graham. Fleming H. Revell Co., New York. 1939. $3.00.
Church in Our Town, Rockwell C. Smith (Rural). Abingdon-Cokesbury Press, Nashville. 1945. $1.50.
Evang elism, for Today, Lin D. Cartwright. Bethany Press,
St. Louis. 1934. $1.50.
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Planning a Year's Pulpit Work, Andrew W. Blackwood. Abingdon-Cokesbury Press, Nashville. 1942. $2.00.
Preaching from the Bible, Andrew W. Blackwood. Abingdon-Cokesbury Press, Nashville. 1941. $2.00.
Pr e,aching Values from the Old Testament-Modern
Translations, Halford E. Lucco.ck. Abingdon-Cokesbury Press,
Nashville. 1933. $2.00.
Preaching Values of the New Translations of the New
Testament, Halford E. Luccock, Abingdon-Cokesbury
Press, Nashville. 1928. $2.00.
Stewardship in the New Testament Church, Holmes Ralston. Knox Press, Richmond. 1946. $1.00.
The Art of Ministering to the Sick, Cabot and Dicks. The
Macmillan Co., New York. 1936. $4.00.
Church History and Biography

Ad vance Through Storm, Kenneth Scott Latourette. Vol 7,
History of Expansion of Christicinity. Harper & Brothers, New York. 1945. $4.00.
An An i erican Religious Movement, Winfred E. Garrison.
Christian Board of Publication, St. Louis. 1946. $1.50.
Christian Heritage in America, George Hedley. The Macmillan Co., New York. 1945. $2.00 .
Life of A. McLain-Prophet
of Missionary Endeavor, William R. Warren. Christian Board of Publication, St.
Louis. 1923. $1.50.
Peter Ainslie-Ambassador
of Good Will, Finis S. ldleman.
Willett, Clark & Co., Chicago. 1941. $2.50.
The Church Through the Centuries, Cyril C. Richardson.
Charles Scribner's Sons, New York. 1938. $2.50.
Walter Scott-Voice
of the Golden Oracle, Dwight E. Stevenson, Christian Board of Publication, St. Louis. 1946.
$2.00.
We Disciples, Stephen Jackson England. Christian Board
of Publication, St. Louis. 1946. $1.00 .
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A. Christian Globed St ra tegy, Walter W. Van Kirk. Harper
& Brothers, New York. 1945. $2.00.
Fou nda tions fo r R econstruct1 :on, Elton Trueblood . Harper
& Brothers, New York. 1946 . $1.00 .
Primer fo r P r otes tcints , James Hastings Nichols. Association Pr ess, New York. 1947. $1.50 .
Th e Fciit h by Wh ich th e Church L ives, Georgia E. Harkness . Abingdon-Cokesbury Press, Nashville, 1946 . $1.50 .
Th e l ntersemin ciry Se ries (comp. of series of five volumes).
Harp er & Brothers, New York. 1945. $6.00.
1. Chcillenge of Our Culture, Clarence T. Craig .
2. Th e Churc h and Organized Moveme nts, Rando lph
C. Miller.
3. Th e Gosp el, th e Churc h and th e World , Kenneth S.
Latourette.
4. Tow ard World-wid e Christian i ty, Frederick Nolde.
5. JtVhcitMust th e Church Do About It? Robert S. Bil heimer.
Th e Predic<imen t of Mod ern Mein, E lton Trueblood . Harper
& Brothers, New York. 1944. $1.00.
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